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Saunders" tbinking. He ad
a great belle! in bis capacitY

for thought, second only toi his bc--
11e! in bis capacity for action. Suc-
cess breeds self-confidence, and self-
confidence breeds success. HIe had
pulled tbrough many a tight place iu
bis eventful existence, and a buoyant,
belle! in himself was alike the cause
and eff ect of Such "pu ings tbrough."
The result o! bis cogitations took l'ýim
back te. the room where his wI!e a~nd
the Perowues were Sitting.

He entered with a frown on his
brow, and an abrupt qluestion on bis
lips.

"Miss Perowne, do you believe iu
the divine rlht o! kînge?"

A week ago Phoobe would bave1
Sald unhesltatlnglY "No." To-day sLie
did not say "Yes." She merely looked
puzzled.

'Terhaps you would say," SaunderS
went on, "that depends on the king.
I mean, thon, the right o! a good king
te sit on the throne where bis good
fatber sat before hlm."

",Yos, I belleve lu that," answercd
Phoebe.

"And by hbellevlng Iu it," pursued
Saunders, "*I do not lmply a vague,
non-personlI idea, but a delinite mili-
tant belle!. Tbat is my own feeling,
irrational, out-of-date, as It miay be.
And for the sake o! thaît ocd-fashioii-
ed and perhaps discredited creed I am
golng to venture luto the heart o!
the enomies' country, with one hatad
lu a sllng, end tbe other armied wILn
a Westley-Rlchards repoatlng pist)]."

A silence followed these words.
Mrs. Saunders bit ber lip, and trled to
look unconcerned. Mrs. Perowne was
the. pictur> o! dlsmay. Phoebe flushed
wlth onthusiasmf. Rer views o! man-
hood hiad ýgone up by leaps and
bounds lu this barbarous anid impos-
sible country. Hore was a man, rlch,
comfortable, happily marrled, golng
out on a night o! anarchy to soek peril
at its grinimest poinz. And why? Be-
cause ho bellovod lu somnethiug suffi-
ciently ta imperil his 111e wltbout hope
o! rai or reward.

"I wish you success," she breathed.
"01i, why arn I not a man, that I could
accomp&fly you!"

"Phoebe! " Mrs. Perowne reproachod.
"If y'ou were a mnan," sald Saunders

quietly, "you would be useloas. As
you lisppon ta be a woman, a beau-
tîful womnan, if 1 may say sa without
offence, you would b.> iuvaluable.Y
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i tried -t.> coceal the danger of the
proceeding. But I do belleve lu the
cause 1 have at heart-caIl it the.
'divine rilht o! kinga' if you lik.>, or
call it 'decent government' or simply, i
prosaically, 'law and order.' So on-
tlroly do I belove in it that I amn pro-
puoeed to risk my lii.> for it, and yours

wt"she
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